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Fivelcandidates for mayor favor university 
rendering tax services to community

By Jack Kramer 
Scribe Staff

All five Bridgeport mayoral candidates have 
issued statements asking that the University 
relinquish its current tax-exempt status; urging 
that payments or services of some kind be of
fered to the city by the University.

R a n M n i mayoral candidate Richard S. 
S rs l, fl—  iiinafh candUtateJofan C. Mandanici, 
W allace-fadapsadsnt candidate Ralph Cen- 
namo, Concerned Citizens candidate Elias 
Miraky and Socialist candidate Albert M. 
Perrocco have all said they would like to receive 
some kind of economic benefits from the 
University from the University tor the city’s 
usage. Presently, the University has no such 
monetary or service commitments to the city.

President Leland Miles has s h r u g g e d  off the 
possibility of city taxes on the University as 
more “political talk that comes up every election 
year,” and has not bothered to make an official 
comment to this paper or The Bridgeport Poet

Other administrative officials, while declining 
to make statements on the tax-exempt status of 
the University, agreed with Miles that “it’s 
political talk that will probably blow over after 
the November election.”

While University officials apparently aren’t 
concerned about the tax-exempt situation, 
Student Council President Joel Brody feels that 
if die five mayoral candidates are serious in 
relieving the University of its tax-exempt 
situation, “it poses a serious threat to this in
stitution.”

Brody said if file University was taxed by the

‘I'm aware they have a financial 
problem, but UB does use a 
tremendous amount o f propertyt 
streets and services given them 
by the city. Something has to 
be done

—Richard Scalo
city, it could drain this school of funds that are 
essential in providing the educational quality it 
currently offers.

The Student Council president added that the 
University is already providing the' city with 
several cultural services, such as the Bridgeport 
Civic Orchestra, the Dance Ensemble and 
several theatres and shows presented by the 
Theatre-Arts Department and others.

Mandanici, who, along with Scalo, is con
sidered a front-runner for the city’s top 
executive position, said the University should 
provide services of some kind tor its usage of 
city-owned Seaside Park.

The Democratic mayoral candidate also said 
the University should provide services of one 
sort or another tor the maintenance of the park 
by the city.

He didn’t elaborate on what kinds of services 
he had in mind.

Scalo said that all tax-exempt institutions 
jcenttaned on page X

Your new roommate 
may have feathers

Csnservatkmists aim live to University dormitories could get a
iMIe carried away if auRHA proposal ts  allow pets in residence
h a u  is approved. Here, a fashion merchandising major looks 
tor entrance to Warner Hall.

By Chris Bell 
Scribe Staff 

The Residence Hall Associa
tion (RHA) has passed an 
Amendment which will allow 
small animals in dormitory 
rooms.

The proposed amendment to 
the residence hall pet policy, 
submitted by Milton Fera, RHA 
treasu rer, H arry Donovan, 
Cooper Hall president and Linda 
Follette, Chaffee Hall floor 
president, asked that birds, fish, 
hamsters, gerfoiis, guinea pigs, 
m ice, dom estic rata , sm all 
reptiles, tu rtles and sm all 
crutaceans provided they are 
kept in proper containers and 
kept clean, be allowed in halls 

Howard G iles,. director of 
residence halls, says he is op
posed to the proposal as it la 
currently worded.

“Who will he responsible for 
injuries caused by animals? 
What is a  proper container? 
Who will find the mice that 
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R tebari Seals 
■eyes committee

JehnM aadaatcl 
... wants taxes

Panel submits 
plan for IDC

By Daniel J.Rodrfcks 
Scribe Staff

Prof. Hyung C. Chung of the 
Deportment of Economics has 
completed a  broadly-baaed plan 
designed to increase the long- 
range performance of Univer
sity  teachers, students and 
administrators.

Chung and a special ad hoc 
committee last week submitted 
a proposal for a  University 
Institutional Development 
Center to the LUly Foundation, a 
private endowment group, in 
the hopes of obtaining a $100,000 
grant. If approved, Chung and 
members of the committee will 
begin to implement the (dan this 
year, I  wm a  f

Chung’s brainchild will be 
aimed at developing, testing 
and refining a system  of 
programs to assure teaching
learning effectiveness while 
continuing to meet 1 mandated 
improvement in productivity 
through a  more efficient 
collective bargaining process.

Collective bargaining the 
report implies, has done much 
to batter the eductions! en
vironment of the University and 
it is Chung’s contention that Us 
development center will help to 
better academic conditions a t 
file school.

“We cannot hope to d u i y

overnight, ” Chung said in an 
interview a t his Mandevllle Hall 
office, “We can only hope that 
through a series of workshops 
he center will offer, that we can 
help all constituencies under
stand them selves and their 
place hi file University better."

The Development Center to 
designed to aid teachers and 
students understand each other 
better and to enlighten adminis
trators on their own personal 
shortcomings that effect the 
University. Teaching-learning 
experiences, according to 
Chung, include not only class
room interactions, but also 
advisings working with student 
research assistants, advising 
independent studies and thesis 
as well as informal interaction 
with students.

The Center (UB-IDC) will be 
non-partisan in its ownership, 
according to Chung, since it will 
be incorporated independently 
from the University as a non
profit organization. In accor
dance with its charter, it will be 
directed by a board coostofipg of 
faculty, students, administra
tors, trustees, alumni, parents 
and com munity represen tat
ives.

The three major components 
| of the UB-IDC, according to 
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.candidates eye taxes news briefs
jwge«M

should pay something for tbe city services they 
receive.

He said he was aware that by taxing this 
Univenity while it is currently trying to pay off a 
$3 million deficit, is something that could prove 
disastrous to the institution’s existence.

Scale said: “Fm aware they (the U nivenity)<- 
have a financial problem, but UB does use a 
tremendous amount of property, streets and 
services given to them by tbe city. Something 
has to be done.”

He said a committee should be formed of city 
and University officials to look into the

feasibility of the dty receiving aome services or 
taxes then the Univenity.

Brody concunad with Scalo that if this tax- 
exempt situation is indeed a  serious proposal, he 
would Uhe to see discussions on the m atter 
conducted by University and city officials, 
beforn any taxing steps w en  undertaken by the 
dty.

While all the mayoral candidates were in 
agreement diet some kind of taxation should be 
instilled iqton the Univenity, all were also in 
agreement that they wouldn’t, as Scalo put it, 
“want to do anything to drive die Univenity out 
of town."

...center proposed
coadaned from page one 

Chung, a re  instructional 
development, organizational 
development and penonal 
development The center will 
offer major service functions, 
including diagnostic consultat
ion, training, and ,pn infor
mation resource bank, along 
with program research and 
development

For the first three yeairifme 
center, it is proposed under the 
la test Chung plan, will be 
supported by a  Lilly Endow
ment grant of $100,000 plus 
manning contributions of an 
equal amount bum  die Univer
sity.

"After the initial three-year 
period,”  die report said, “the 
center will establish a fee 
schedule tor its services and 
reimburse the costs to die Uni
versity commensurate with the 
amount of services rendered 
and in accordance with con
tractual agreement. ,

“The University agrees to 
continue to support the center 
with an annual contribution in 
the amount of approximately 
$30,000 beyond the initial three- 
year period. In addWon, the 
center may offer credit courses 
on teaching-learning for 
students, and tuition income 
from these courses may be,

used, In total or in part, tor fthe, 
center. It is also possible th a t; 
the center may, after the initial 
three-year period, ‘sell’ its 
sendees to other universities 
and business firms in the area.”

Under a proposed budget sub
mitted to the Iilly  Foundation 
for the center’s first year, die 
program’s director will receive 
$24,000. Chung did not say who 
be thought tbe director would be 
if die plan is approved, though 
he said recruitdig of faculty to 
take part in the proposed work
shops would begin nextjfear.

Excerpts from  Chung’s 
proposal are printed on today’s 
edttorial pages inside.

| Go |home
Go home on Allegheny. And 

save yourself some money. We 
offer a wide variety of discount 
travel (dans with big savings for 
groups and individuals.

The Liberty Fare. You can go 
home and a lot o f other places 
besides, with unlimited travel at 
one low price. You get a choice of 
3 plans, too—7 days for $129. 14 
days for $149 and 21 days for$179. 
Good everywhere we fly. except 
Canada.

Group 10. Save up to 33Vj% 
roundtrip (up  ; * one way). 
Groups of 10 or more save when 
they purchase tickets 48 hours in 
advance and take off together. And 
you can each return separately, if 
you Idee. Good everywhere we fly.

Group 4 9 . Save up to TSPk 
roundtrip. Groups of 4 to 9 save 
when you make reservations 48 
hours in advance and fly together 
to and from selected cities. Stay at 
least 3 but no more than 30 days.

Leave before noon on weekdays— 
anytime on weekends.

Weekend. Save up to 25% on; 
your roundtrip ticket when you 
go and return on a Saturday or 
Sunday.

For complete information on; 
all o f our money-saving discount 
travel plans and flight reservations 
see your Travel Agent or call your 
local Allegheny Airlines reserva
tions number. And get ready to go 
home or anywhere else.

I NY.
America's 6th largest passenger-canying airiine.

F ile  fo r  s ta tu s  b y  N o v i
All second semester Arts and Sciences freshmen who ex

pect to comtote at toest 34 credit hours or more by the end of the 
Fell “75 term must file tor major status by Nov. 1,1978.

Intended majors are not official until th e th a ja r status 
procedure is completed. They must either apply in the depart
ment in which they wish to major or in the unspecified division if 
they wish to postpone their choice of major.

Students must report to Dana Hall, Room 134, far a  detailed 
instruction sheet and a major status application. Transfer 
students and any other A and S upperclassmen who have not. 
filed previously, B b o u ld  also file for status a t this time.

B-l bomber conference to be Novi
A wnnpaign to stop the B-l Bomber, sponsored tty a joint 

effort by the American Freight Service Committee and clergy 
and laity concerned, will be held a t the Newman Center Nov. L 

The mini-conference is a national teach-in on the B-l 
Bomber and General Electric. It will be followed by a rally In 
the afternoon a t General Electric Headquarters in Fairfield.

The conference roughly coincides with General Electric’s 
an n u l information meeting held this year in San Francisco. 
.The program includes speakers and slidte presentations on the 
B-l Campaign For more information, contact Frank Halpine, 
Connecticut State Coordinator, Stop the B-l Bomber Campaign,
17 Webster Hill, New Britain. 00061. 2249530.

Gonzalez speaker for Spanish group
The University of Puerto Rican and Spanish Organization is 

sponsoring a lecture Nov. 2 a t 3 p.m. in Room 113 of Carlson 
Hall. Guest speaker is Dayid Gonzalez. He will talk on the Socto* 
Bwiwwiift History of Puerto Rico. There is no admission fee and 
refreshments will be served. This is the first of many activities 
Uie organization will sponsor throughout the school year/

The organization has elected their officers fa* the year, 
President, Ruben Coriaho; Vice president, Wilson Luna; 
Secretary, Sonia Rodriquez; Treasurer, Hector Gautier.

December grads must file checklist
. Any senior in toe College of Arts and Sciences who expects 

to graduate in December 1975, must file a graduation applic
ation and checklist immediately.

Forms are available in the Office of the Assistant Dean, 
Linda J. DeLaurentis, College of Arts and Sciences, Dana Hail, 
Room 134.

Candidates for May 1978,degreess should file their grad
uation checklist before Feb. 1,1978. Graduation applications for 
May 1978 are due by March IS, 1976.

Sociology dept, team-teaches course
The Sociology Department will team-teach the Weekend. 

College course, “The Sociological Imagination and Modern 
Society,” beginning Saturday.

For six consecutive Saturdays, the faculty will each instruct 
segments of toe course, which will include lectures, film* and 
student evaluations.

Tbe course is open to both graduate and undergraduate 
students tor three semester credits, and further information is 
available from the Division of Continuing Education.

Appalachians sponsor weekend festival
The Appalachian Volunteers of Fairfield will sponsor “An, 

American Culture Festival” Nov. 1 and 2 a t the Fairfield 
University Campus Center Oak Room.

Tim group’s crafts will be exhibited and they will be for sale. 
There will also be a group of students from West Virginia 

who will do traditional Appalachian folk dances throughout the 
festival. Admission will be $1 for adults, and m ire information is 
available from toe group a t 1531 Post Road, Fairfield..

Clairol contributes $6,000 to EDY
Clainfl, of Stamford, made a $8,000 grant through the Bristol 

Myers Fund to the University’s Engineering for Disadvantaged 
Youth .(EDY) program recently.

Tbe edy program is designed to offer underprivileged or 
disadvantaged youth an opportunity to enter the University,. 
Students for toe program usually have the ability to complete a 
college engineering course, but are not aware of their potential 
or have had a  poor career in high school.
_ This is the second year that Clairol has contributed to EDY,
and support from area business and industry for the program 
has reached over $100,000 since EDY was started five years ago.
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Giles submitted a revised lire 
alarm  policy to RHA which 
states that every time a fire 
alarm sounds, students are to 
evacuate without hesitation. Re
entry to the buUding will be per
mitted only after the Bridgeport 
Fire Department has given per
mission.

A U niversity student can 
receive a $50 fine and can be 
subject to arrest if he or she 
fails to evacuate. v 

On second offense, the student 
will be referred to the dean of 
student personnel with a recom
mendation that he or she be sus
pended from the University.

In other action, RHA presi
dent Paul Tamul, submitted a 
proposal that would require 
maid service on weekends, “to 
help relieve the weekend mess/* 

The proposal also states “ that 
residence halls be inspected 
thoroughly by the hall directors 
and residence advisors four 
times a week to ensure that all 
hallways, bathrooms and public

... again st pets

areas are cleaned carefully/’ 
Furthermore, it requests that 

“substitute maids be used when 
hired cannot report to work. 
Asking a maid to clean double 
the floors sometimes causes a 
poor cleaning Job on all floors.’’ 

Giles said: “The need for 
m aid service bn Saturday is not

History to stay 
in Bates Halt

.a head far all rssidmes halls; 
maybe it should first be found 
specifically which halls should 
have such a  need before some
thing definite is done.’*

The board tabled the pro
posal, promising to return with 
more infonnatioa.

Another Tamul proposal was 
pinball machines in

the revenue received by the 
machines would go back to the 
dorm.

The problem with the 
machines is vandalism, accord
ing to Tamul, who stated in his 
proposal, “that the machines 
would only be in use (hiring 
hours of the afternoon when 
resident traffic is heavy and 
many eyes are  upon the 
machines, and during the hours 
of toe residence hall’s night
security//

Continued dam age to the 
machine will result in loss of the 
machine by that hall, Tamul 
said.

Seeley and W arner Hall 
representatives said they wore 
ready to have the pinball 
machines installed. The other 
halls said they would talk 

■among their hall governments 
before commenting.

Scott Davis, RHA vice-presi
dent, made suggestions about 
the present beer keg policy. He 
said he would like to see that a

By Cathy McMenamey 
Scribe Staff

Bates Hall and the History 
Department are together at 
least until the end of the 
semester.

Hie Park City Alternative 
High School (PCA) in Bridge
port was supposed to move into 
Bates Hall by Oct. 17. But the 
University has changed its mind 
and informed the PCA that they 
cannot move into Bates until the 
semester concludes.

Presently 20 students are 
living on the fourth floor of 
North HaV whore the History 
Department is scheduled to 
move.

The Department has found 
conditions on the floor 

unsuitable. They would have to 
share the students’ bathrooms 
and lounges.

According to Virginia Ober- 
son, Assistant to the vice presi
dent for academic affairs, the 
delay hi the move is due to stu
dent presence on the floor.

The history department would 
not be able to function properly
if the students remained. The 20
students will be placed in dorms
on campus next semester Ober- 
son said

The PCA High School involves 
50 high school students from 
Bridgeport who take courses 
here as well as in the three city 
high schools and Sacred Heart 
University. Currently the PCA 
office on campus is on the 
second floor of the Carlson 
lib rary  (College of Education).

Bates Hall has three floors, 
and a basement which will be 
converted into classrooms and

individual and project areas, 
giving the program more facili
ties to work with.

Stan Pestka, director of PCA 
said, “The students and I were a 
little let down that the move was 
delayed/’ He added that there 
would be no disruption in the 
way the program progressed.

The B ridgeport Board of 
Education signed a lease on 
Sept 5 with the University to 
rent Bates Hall for the PCA pro
gram.

RESEARCH
Thousands of Top ics

Sand for. your up-to-dsts, 160- 
pags, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to oova. _ —
handing.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.

11322 IDAHO AVE..# 206 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90028 

(2131 477-8474 
Our rsaas^ch papers ara sold for 

research purpoaai only.

By appt-oniy

377-4698

Considering Graduate School?
Consider the faculty, research facilities, students 

and programs of the Graduate School of Arts and 
Science of New York University; and the unmatched 
cultural and research facilities of New York City.

A New York University counselor will be on the 
University of Bridgeport campus to talk about 
graduate work on Thursday, October 30, 1975, from 
9:00-10:00 a Jo., at the Placement Center, Bryant Hall, 
Park Avenue. Contact Mr. Paul Sapchak, (303)576- 
4000 for an appointment

deposit of $50 is taft with RHA to 
cover any poestoie damage done 
to the resident hall became pt 
vandals a t a  keg party.

1  Tamul said: “It doesn't take a 
keg to cause destruction. Bottles 
can be Just as bad and usually 
wind up being broken or left 
around.**

Davie also suggested that a 
group of students be responsible 
for the keg so It would not be 
'moved around and there would 
not be any beer spilled. Those 
responsible for the party would 
also dean up.

The suneatkm  wae made so 
that Davis could receive feed

back and hopefully wane up 
with a sound proposal to change 
toe prwent kag policy.

The board also passed a 
motion to offer a ll board 
members, upon request, a key 

|  to toe RHA office to Seeley Hafl.

Thera w en  no resident stu
dents a t the last meeting who 
w en not members of RHA. 
ta d s  Trinidad, Cooper Hall 
Director stated tost: “Students 
b a n  no input into toe policies 
that a n  made for them. They 
should not watt until after a 
policy is made befon they have 
to complain about i t  ”

TIM Mltewtof I* Um official policy 
rsMassd tost woo* from too Office sf 
RosMonco Mail* by Director Howard 
Oita* concsrnlnt the evacuation at 
stvdoots tram dormitories I* MM 
event of a fit*: .

When a fire alarm sounds In a 
residence halt It la expected that all 
residents at the affected buildlng(s) 
will evacuate the buildlng(s) im
mediately and completely, evac
uation la expected each and ovary 
time the fire alarm sounds. Since the 
residence nail staff and Security 
have tKa primary responsibility tar 
the safety and welfare of students. It 
Is expected that all students will 
comply with the evacuation 
procedures.
, A  firs alarm la an emergency 
situation and students causing 
delays are hindering the evacuation 
process and slowing the residence 
hall staff from meeting their respon
sibilities. Delaying at the evacuatieo

by students by refuting to evacuate 
or Intentionally delaying evacuation 
will be considered endanger meet at 
residence hall students. Therefore, 
students will be sublect to the 
following disciplinary action If they 
ere involved In refusing to evacuate 
or hindering Mm evacuation process: 
A. A non-university individual wiM 
be arrested and referred M civil 
authorities.
• .  A  University of Bridgeport 
student w ill:
1. Receive a written reprimand with 
a copy pieced In his Disciplinary 
Polder,.
j. Receive a fine to a maximum of 
$30.00 end win be sublect to civil 
arrest by Plre Department or Police 
officials. .Jm S m  
3. For a second offense, the Indivi
dual w ill be referred to the Dean of 
Student's Office with a recommen
dation of suspension from Mm  Unl-

1. Write an epic poem no shorter than 
247 pages long using the following 
5 words only: cactus, Gold, lime, 
Sunrise, Agamemnon.

2. Read Milton’s Paradise L ost Explain 
why you liked him better when he 
was on TV.

3. Translate a map of Mexico into English, 
leaving out all the consonants.

4. Disregard all of the above, make a 
pitcher of Cuervo Margaritas, and 
invite all your friends over.



T H K  S C R IB E —O C TO B ER  28. 1 m Fall weekend 1975
p m tn ttd  by SCBOD in affMation with tht Student council

Sponsored by 11m  Student 
and the Student

Board of

HALLOWEEN COSTUME MIXER
featuring: nS.S. DENNIS"

9 p.m . Social Raoul, Student Canter 
Adm ission: 82.81 WHh Costume $1.00

Prizes for Best Costume and Most Original.
A l  the beer you can drink w hie it fasts.

Friday, October 3 1 Halloween Day

T.G.I.F.
3 p.m . - 7  p,m .

All Mixed Drinks Wines, Heineken and 
Michelob Beer .75 *

Faculty Lounge of Student Center

FR EE  Drink to Best Costumes as judged by bartenders

D. Presents

Jan is

2
Harvey Hubbell Gym 

8 P.M.
Tickets *3 with U.B. I.D.

Tickets available at Student Center Desk

Friday. October 31 and Sunday, November 24

Double Feature Horror Movies
"Private Parts"

'T h e  Mutations"

8 p.m . .75 *
Social Room, Student Center

CARRIAGE 
HOUSE

BOD 
Concerts 

in-! ? ' ;  
conjunction

with
Student

Council
presents:

Robert Klein
The CARRIAGE HOUSE coffee house has the 
film  "Jlm i H endrix" Thurs. & Sun nights, 8 & 10 
p.m  , and F ri & Sat LIVE ENTERTAINMENT. 
E ntertainm ent begins a t 9 o'clock.

Sot., Nov. 1 Mertens Theatre 8 and 10:30 p.m.
2 Frwa tickets per U.B. I.D.

.............. - TICKETS AVAILABLE AT A A H BOX OFFICE
GENERAL ADMISSION $3.00
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campus
calendar

HE9R9W  BEGIN NERS CLASS, 3 
p.m. Interfaith Center, Georgetown 
Hell. IS :

H EBREW  IN T ER M ED IA T E  
CLASS, 4 p.m. interfelth Center, 
Qeorpefewn Hen.

EUCHARIST SER V IC E, 5 :IS p.m. 
Newman Center.

G R EEK  NSW TESTAM ENT— 
Bas inner  course, |  p.m. intertaltti 
Center, Oeerpetewn Hail.

B IS L E  STUDY end EVENIN G  
P R A Y E R , • : is  p.m. tnserfettR 
Censer, flaerpetewn Hall.

W INE AND WORDS, S:SB p.m., 
Newman Canter. *

PHONATHON M  p.m., Certnpnt 
HeN.

GAY ACADEMIC UNION meets 
In me CBrteNe Ream of me Carriage

TODAY
MORNtNO P R A YER , Si4» a.m., 

intertaitti Center.
j EUCHAR 1ST SER V IC E, I t  neon, 
Newman Center.

SHARED PR A YER  5:15 p.m„ 
Newman Center.

PHONATHON AT p.m. Certrlfltlt 
Hall. ,

DR. A LB ER T J.  SCHMIDT, Been 
of ttie Cellepe of Arm and Sciences, 
will speak on "The Classical Way, 
The Pervasteeaeee of Ceknnne and 
Domes tram Msec aw to Manhattan. 
Recital HeM, S p.m.

NEW D IR EC TIO N S COM
M ITTEE wIN sponaar the tlrs r 
plennlnp session of the AAUP. In
terested facu lty, admenetraWen andBulldozed away

ED is R fpw piles of leftovers of be historical UB 
Here, a wonuui u d  generation that need It. 
or mares away the

SEA SID E VIDEO  meets at 3 p.m . 
a f Eta AV Center, Dana Heti 
basement.

STUDEN T COUNCIL meettnp, f  
p .m . E nem a M J- m , stedent 
Center.

RETA ILIN G  and M ER
CHANDISING c l u b  meets at e  
a n . Ream t , Jentsr ceWeae. *Recruiters plan visits daily 

to help university enrollment
1 By Linda Conner : Darla prefers visiting the high The mechanics of the Admini-

.schools. ■ stra tio n , when to apply,-
1 Gw to  Davis, director of “Here,” he said, “you ran into financial aid availability, and 

nrimieainra, tmn spent thn last is  many different situations. Your the coBege programs offered 
yea»“ recndthe” for 6Hs U *  ma<n goal is to twostablhli are also dh enmed 
versity, with the help of a road relations with the counselors “One of oor problems,”  Davis
atlas, a ton of brochures, and his there, and give them the new said, “is (hat f  cas taB ssmeene 
morning Sankas with Sweet* N* catalogues. H they have to- a  little about 70 afferent majors 
Low. terested students, tbey refer bid not a  lot about anyone. In

The busy October-Noverober them to you.” this job ygu have to know the ins
season has Urn and seven other Sometimes a school wiB p r o - . and auto— that's why meat of 
University recruiters, traveling select interested students  and our recruiters attended UB. 
to high schools, junior colleges, the recruiter will addrern them They can say ,’Well, when I was 
and nightly college fairs, individually. Other times he a student, things were like this."  
Seventy hours and 300 miles can may find himself babysitting in A recruiter’s job today, to  
easily be exhausted during a 8 classroom where the teacher eludes extendtag courtesies end 
wedk bv each one 18 ab8ent m aking accom m odations.

TWs is nothing. Davis says, It’s a waste,’’ davis 'Sometimes a t a  H £ » c te » l
compared to 15 years ago, when commented, ‘W s i o y n i  «m  camoetor’s 
to  ran the recruiting job alone, only genereU m about the o h e ^  on •  tovorite ^ d ^ .

“Back when recruiters were You can’t give details or Other times, private schoofe,
in demand, I would spend from a good sales pitch.” and particularly state schools
early October until Easter on The salon pitch a  recruiter that cannot afford extensive 
the road, averaging four high off*** depends on the audience, travel will Invite a  group of 
wtinoia Airing the day and a Distent acbools have to be told counselors to their college. 
college fair a t night,” Davis where Bridgeport is first, and Last year, tills University 
ayiri then whaty the University h - invited area  counselors to

“I alternated Saturday offim Their main interests are the campus, and showed them the 
work with Dean rwmM w. dormitory accommodations and new library, introduced the new 
KAm who was runninc everv- the campus atmosphere. i  emrtbMied ON page .* . .

The After Cafe
i p | | '  HAPPY HOUR W  M0N.-WED.

FREE ADMISSION
BEER 50* MIXED DRINKS 

SCOTCH 70*
Continous Soul t  Latin M usic

SHOW US
Hate’s  e Fa* special tor Colege Students 

k . from Mystic MarinaMe Aquarium: show
Wto your student I. D. and pay only $1.50

jP h . —hs> the regular admission price.
Offer good every day 

except Sunday. 
■  Newest exhibit is  a tamale Beluga 

whale named Okanitoo, (Eskim o tor 
f H |  “M e woman”) . She measures 9 
*- j j f i  test, weighs about 650 pounds 

and is  the ortly whale in  an 
aquarium in New England.

Our special attraction is  the dem- 
onstration by the Dolphins  and 

'iju B A  Sea Lions in the 1400 seat Marine 
WMSfa Theater. Then, there am the reef 

M mU u displays, the sharks, and aR the 
/ v K I  raw  of our more than 2.000 
I V 8 | spedmana of undersea Ufa.

\ y  Coma anjoy an unusual mixture 
of education and recreation . 

We re nearby, at the Mystic Exit of
1-86. Free parking, gift shop, open 9am 

to 6pm. K you can get a  group of 10 or 
more together, make an advance reserva

tion and you quality for the 99c student 
group rate.INNOVATORS

IN
HAIRCUTTING
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editorial sw eet & sotir^

Taxpayers?
Even though a ll five candidates for m ayor of the  City 

of B ridgeport sa id  a t an  open m eeting la s t w eek they 
w ere in terested  in  seeing the  U niversity pay tax es on 
som e of its  p rop erty and serv ices, A dm inistration of-j 
fid a ls  a re  p rivately  yaw ning a t the  proposition.

And th a t, we fe d , is  to  be expected because of the 
h istory  of few hassles the  U niversity experienced w hile a  
fam ous alum nus, N icholas Panuzio, w as m ayor. Now, 
Panuzio h as gone off to  W ashington, leaving the  U niver
sity  behind w ith few high officials to  cling to  in city  hall.
In  o ther w ords, th is  is  a  c ritica l election not only fo r the 
city , bu t for th is  U niversity.

A requirem ent to r u s to  pay  annual tax es to  B ridge
port would c rea te  serious financial consequences for toe 
U niversity. Thus, we fe d , P residen t M iles and adm in
istra tiv e  officials should pay  heed to  w hat they a re  
presently  scoffing off a s  “political ta lk ."  The tw o front
runners in  d ie election, M essrs. Scalo and  M andanid, 
have sa id  they would like to  “seriously1’ took into the  
possibility of tax ing  the  school fo r serv ices it  r eed ves  
from  d ie  city.

I t appears th a t now th a t propos ition  h as becom e a  
cam paign prom ise to  city  voter s  who a re  scerrh ing  fo r :  
o ther sources of ta x  revenue besides a  ta x  ra te  th a t has 
risen  each  y ear. Both p rim e candidates b lam e d ie  
B ridgeport ta x  situation on th e  Panuzio adm inistration 
so, a s  a  resu lt, w e could point a  finger to  d ie  m m  who 
w as supposed to  w ork th is sch o d  w onders and  say  he to 
p artly  to  blam e fa r th e  cu rren t ta lk  of taxation.

E th ically , i t  would be w rong  fo r d ie  d ty  to  ta x  d ie  
U niversity. B ut, th a t doesn’t  m ean it  could not happen.

S till, University  leaders m e  being a  h it top non*, 
chalan t about the  q g re n t speculation. P anm te’a absence 
could have a  g rea te r effect an o u r\w dl-being in  the city  
than th e  A dm inistration suspects. S tatem ents lik e  those 
being m ade by th e  cu rren t se t of candidates m akes us - 
realize ju s t how im portant Panusio’s  presence w as.

T h e  S u n flo w e r
Leave the Sunflower Natural 

Food Track alone. That's what 
we want to tell the Bridgeport 
police and any food shops on or 
near campus that are wor ried 
about the track taking business 
away from them.

Natural food is naturally, not 
a  competitor with the instit
utional delicacies of the Student 
Center or toe griddle macks 
found a t Homa’s or Canty's. It is 
a different cuisine.

The ony persons who may be

violating laws are tooee vendors 
who'do not keep moving except 
to make a sale; mid the only 
reason they are bring asked to 
leave campus is became of 
com plaints from  local food 
shops. That is a  private m atter, 
but the casCTif the Sunflower Is 
not. Let’s  make sure it and its 
owners, B rian and Raima 
Bejarano, stay here. I f  sane of 
the tew campus “extras” en
joyed by many.

th e  sc rib e
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“Don’t  anybody here knew how to play M s 

—Casey Stengel, u n
Gus DaSttva was a  pretty good track driver 

who used to live down the street from us in 
Mamachusetts. That was about 10 years ago and 
I can still remember Gus and the other men 
around toe neighborhood getting together each 
Sunday morning in toe summertime to boast 
about their jobs.

Seconds Cerulli, Frank lanno, my old man and 
Gus mad to drink Knickerbockers trader the 
grape arbor in my backyard and tote about 
work. That was, of comae, until a  calamity 
struck qpr quirt neighborhood Gus DaSilva, the 
working man’s working man, toe track driver’s 
track driver, went on strike.

His union voted to picket the company—a big 
supermarket chain—that Gus worked for, but 
Gus was the type of guy who would have frit silly . 
marching around with a  strike placard en
veloped over his shoulders. So, be stayed home 
and raked leaves.

Thoae few short yean  ago, no one behoved Gus 
was really on strike. Everyone thought he had 
come down with a terminal illness or that he had 
taken the bom’ wife on a  gypsy ran up to Maine 
to pick tq> some potatoes.

That wasn't the cam, though. Gus DaSilva was 
really on strike because the union he was farced 
to join when be became a full-time track driver 
decided that going on strike was. the right thing 
far Gus and the 90S or so other gqya like him to 
do.

Times have changed since everyone in my old 
neighborhood treated Gus DaSilva as if be were 
a  victim of a  bizarre and rare tropical disease.

No one realty teak it all that seriously until 
unionisation of workers and everything that 
came with it—eoOecfere bargaining, strike 
threats, contract renewals, etc.—landed on the 
front door.

A decade later, Fve finally met this monster a t 
the front door. It is an offspring of free en
terprise, a  remnant of labor movements that 
inspired America 40 years ago and have long 
since died. But unionization is an institution 
that exists today in, perhaps, Ms brightest form. 
It has even taken up roost with the moat unlikely 
of worker groups, college profemors being no 
exception.

And that, more than anything else, has to be 
the oddest sight in America. Imagine Mr. Chips 
wanting around with s  strike placard 
over his shoulders? Imagine jt and it happens, 
just Mm it happened a t titis University. In shout 
another year, economists like those that work fo r 

. the Carnegie Commission on Higher Education,: 
will stop caUng academic collective hevgefarfwg. 
and toe unionization of tecuMy s  “new 
phenomenon.” September’s strike pulled off by

Living*
with

unions
ly Dan Rodricks

our chapter of the American Association of. 
U niversity Professors ensured us that 
unionization is, indeed, not a new phenomenon.

According to national trends, faculties a t both 
public and private institutions appear to be 
unionizing for two different reasons: either 
because of concerns with working conditions or 
salaries, or over iaaues of educational policy and 
governance.

While the latter sounds highly honorable and 
altruistic, the other Is memorable of trade 
drivers and scabby picket lines. However, we 
m w t frice facts tin t just because an individual is 
a  teacher does not mean he is not entitled to 
everything he can get Ms hands on through 
collective baigahring. After all, that has become 
toe American way with the advent of the 
almighty union, an institution coming of age on 
college campuses across the country.

Recently theCarnegie Commission, despite all 
its shortcomings in terms of assessing student 
mood and culture, came tip with another mind- 
blower of a  statement that is sending future 
shock waves through academia.

While not taking a position on the desirability 
or undesirability of academ ic collective 
bargaining, the Commission has pointed out that 
contract agreements may potentially have a 
profound impact on student interests.

“Unionization of faculty,” the Commission 
said in a recent report, “may give rise to 
unionization by students...It is interesting that 
while faculty unionization carries the con
notation of a  progressive alliance with toe 
workers, it has the conservative reality of ex- 
chiding students. Students may come to find that 
the participation they achieve in faculty-student, 
committees is partly nullified by their exclusion 
from faculty bargaining units.

“Tiny (students) may seek to organize in 
responao. This organization may bo of a political 
rather than of a  union nature, and faculty unions 
on campuses may face student political 
asseriationa a t the state capital.”

As alw ays, the Carnegie Commisaion 
characterizes any type of student participation 
hi derision-making as “political.” As if the rotes 
of teachers and administrators a t the private or 
public bargaining table is not

To say toe very least, it appears academic 
collective bargaining is here to stay and may . 
itself create new trends and “phenomenon” just 
as the socialist labor , movements in the 1100’s 
and 00’s created unions.

What students are going to need then is s  
general acceptance of collective bargaining as 
an institution, but one they must take part in for 
the sake of human interest It is a Mg game, and, 
hopefully, the Gus DaSilva’s among us will soon 
learn how to play it.

Ts the Editor:
Recently, The Scribe featured 

an article which stated that a 
ym pM  bar was a possible 
solution for keeping students 
from going borne or elsewhere 
on the weekends. I feel that this 
would have BIB* effect on In

creasing the weekend populat
ion becauee there are already 
nearby h u e  that students can 
go to if they wish chiring the 
week as writ as weskmds.

Perhaps the loss of the foot
ball team can partly account for 
the weekend desertion. Without

toe teem, there is not need to 
stay here on weekends for the 
Saturday evening games. Also, 
school spirit is stifled. Since 
there is no teem, there’s no 
cheerleaders, marching band or 
other units.

Nancy Bombers

7 0 1 7
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The institution
EDITOR'S NOTE:

la  submitting Us recent proposal for a University 
at Bridgeport Institutional Development Center, Prof. 
Hynag C. Chung of the Department of Economies pat 
forth a theoretical framework for Us plan to develop 
aO University conatttnencies. th e  following article was 
excerpted from his proposal.

A drastically reduced income due to (Mining enroll- 
ment coupled with an increased expenditure doe to 
rising costs of education are driving many of the 
nation’s private universities to the brink of 
insolvency. Productivity, then, has become a  catch
word to insure the survival of institutions, and a host of 
measures, such as reduction of faculty size, eli
mination of non-income producing programs, longer 
teaching hours, and larger class sixes, have been insti
tuted to improve the income-expenditure ratio.

In light of apprehension, however, that the finan
cially attractive efficiency measures may not be 
educationally effective, many universities are devising 
instructional or faculty development programs as a 
way of increasing productivity without sacrificing 
teaching-learning effectiveness.

But the efficiency measures to improve productivity 
also elicit a deep sense of insecurity among the faculty 
both in term s of job security and the possible inequity 
resulting from the tack of doe process. In order to 
protect the faculty welfare and ttie academic integrity, 
faculty and professional staff of many universities in 
the nation are unionizing themselves, and the eoOec- 
tive bargaining relationship between faculty and ad- 
ministration is fast becoming a  firmly established 
practice among many campuses acm e the nation.

The conclusion seems to be d ear: that the future 
trend is that more educational institutions will turn to 
collective bargaining In order to face 
academic, and personnel problems; and that 
structional development and productivity 
must be pursued h i die environment of 
bargaining to th e  campus.

By Hyung C. Chung
It has been plagued with a lum ber of economic woes 

such as rising costs, declining tuition income, and 
consequently an accumulating operating deficit The 
University also saw the AAUP unionization of the 
faculty and prtifw ionaf staff hi MW, and was struck 
for three days in September.

It ta fortunate that tt was possible for the University 
to weather those stormy times successfully. The 
collective bargaining experience has provided an 
opportunity for new faculty leadership to emerge. A s' 
increased awsrenees of the need for more flexible muf 
creative faculty-edm inistra tive relationships has 
accompanied this experience. A jstnt admiiitatration- 
AAUP productivity i oninltlso has been working 
together far in creased efficiency. But productivity 
plans without the concerns for ncndomte integrity ta 
going to shor tchange toe very purpose of an edu
cational institution. The opportunity is now present for 
a  new examination of the University of Bridgeport’s 
baric purpose: effective  teaching and learning

The primary task ef toe proposed program ta to 
develop, test, mid refine a  system of institutional 
development programs to amnre teachinglearning 
rffectivrnms while continuing to meet mimOatmA 
improvement in productivity in a  mere efficient 
collective bargaining process and envtromatodu

The University unut move toward efficiency to 
delivering its educational end anefltory service*. Bat 
efficiency without effectivenem ta a  hoOow victory and 
perpetuates  a meaningless existence. We must there
fore strive for efficiency consistent with greeter insti
tutional effectiveness . We must attempt to do more 
with leas. H private colleges a te  to survive, they moot 
find ways d  improving institutional effectivenem 
while cutting caponeas through a mare productive 
faculty and improved teaching methods.

In a time of retrenchment, unlike a growth period, 
institutional effectiveness ta usually pursued to a  
chtoateof frustration. Suspicions and dSstrusts among 
various groups and individuals are ram pant The fear 
of arbitrary action, favoritism, and

a deep sense of individual insecurity, not 
job security, bat atao to terms of on

to one’s relationship with others, to  a

Indeed, teaching-learning effectiveness, pro
ductivity, and collective bargaining rolattmuihips 
between faculty and administration are three stoml- 

equations which have to be solved simul
taneously.

How can we develop an open society and a  positive 
participatory community for aO constituencies? How 
can we increase credibility, make more productive use 

conflict and ultimately increase cooperative 
behaviors between  faculty and atoniatotratare, and 
among faculty themselves? How can the faculty and 
Administration share a  sense of common purpose to 
achieving the primary goal of quality education?

A university can ha viewed from a  holistic per- 
as a complex social system made up of inters 

dependent-interacting parts. Teaching-learning is 
definsd in terms of the faodty-etudent relationship. 
Such a definition allows a broader interpretation of toe 
rota of teachers. Teaching-learning includes not only 
classroom interactions, hot; also advising, working 
with student r esea rch assistants , advising independent  
studies or thesis, and informal interaction with 
students. It atao emphasises that *—eMwg ta a  give- 
and-take process and effective  teaching teeming ex

students has been propoeed as an important ingredient 
for Instructional Development Program.!

University governance ta doftoed to to p is  ef tacofiy- 
A dm ioistration relationships. I t encempeeeee a

ptafcy

of relationships such as critacttv i 
work, handbag of grievances, 

and acadsnrie affairs, 
financial attain  of the University .

A central rkaractsrtalte of any interactions I t  toe
Dm parti« . ff liy  csd t ot Hir

partial an interdependent reteftiaattp afldete ta  
degree the other’s ability to

to artoe
rriatiauU n wffi further h a s

b  conducive
only when there are genuine mutual concerns  of the 
parties involved. All adtofetetrative devices, including 
faculty

reflects mutual concerns, to the final analytes, the Uni
versity of Bridgeport must do no ten  than bring about 
a change to ito coflectlv* personality.
|  The foregoing toeoretical ftrenwaorh yields a 
number (^ conclusions with respect to the designing .if 
a faculty development program

First, i  ftat administrative or ergmi-
zattonef development is as important as kutiw tteH Tl 
development hi n ami ieatiis Itonaf devetapassattoaot 
likely to be affective  to a dfanate of animosity, fe- 
security, and distrust Faculty development preyams 
mart, therefore, he derigeoi to toe fraamwai* ef total 
te itk H ieii h w k ia ia t  to wkieh eg totoracftaaal 
grasps (faculty, Admtotatntisa, and stedents) are 
HTfiirrf ti 1ki y k tin fk j m i tiirkri jars ef n ta ie lii

Second, the University ta a community of indi
viduals. Imtvirtaal development ta primary to, er of 
equal import once with, those institutional goals. 
Unless faculty get to touch with themselves, they will 
not relate effectively ta student*. Until faculty have a 
sense* of personal well-being, seeing themselves  as 
valued aod important, they cannot contribute much to 
the achievement of tastitwHonal well-bang.

The outcome of the faculty development ta then not to 
homogenize teachers to a maid i f  officially defined 
“good” teacher, hut to create a teachinglearning ea- 
viroameut which altewB good teachers af various types 
end phfioaophta^ Ft* this reason, a successful faculty 
development pragram mart deal with total needs of 
individuals (faculty, administrators, and students) nc 
only to the ana ef instructional development but atao 
personal growth and organizational development.

Third, to order to insure genuine sense of cooperativ 
spirit to working relationships, the faculty devriot 
meat programs must be available to the environmer 
of non-partisanship, and the voluntarism.

*In the final analysis, the 

University o f Bridgeport must

do no less than bring about 

>a change in its collective

personality,’
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TGIF—great form of relief,
piano player gives ears grief

Jerry “Party” 
leads a stag-aloag at ■

New State Diner
H ||||

926 State Street 
Bridgeport, Conn

"HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD"

OPEN 24 HOURS
Q*3*Q*Q*S«K3<K2W3WOO0

WE’RE COMING...SOON! 
75 YEARS LATE!

T he Gazebo lea  Cream  P arlor w ill open soon 
a t U nivaraity Square. So coma to  tb a  G azabo 
and atop back 75 yaara in  tim e. E njoy good, 
old-fashioned, naturally  delicious ice cream  
m ade in  an  old-tim e ice and sa lt freezer mid 
served in  an authentic turn-of-the cen tu ry .a t
m osphere.

Look for us “U nder th e  G azebo” in  toe 
“Corset  Factory" A tlantic S treet, B ridgeport.

In the small cafes of France, it is considered 
discourteous to order die execution of the piano 
player whether he be the. prominent Jacques 
Brel or a grungy man-of-the-street who seren
ades for a few francs and an occasional shot of 
cognac.

But each Friday a t the University of Bridge
port a cheer goes up from the ranks of a cocktail 
party to “shoot le musician.” Jerry Penacali, the 
man a t the keys, ignores his critics and, like 
Minniver Cheevy, “child of scorn,” goes on 
drinking.

The order to shoot the piano player is not the 
most prominent feature of the BOD-sponsored 
Thank-God-It’s Friday (or TGIF) parties. It is, 
however, one of the great forms of pressure- 
relieving that students, faculty and adminis
trators use to let off some steam at the end of 
what usually turns Into long weeks.

The other forms of relaxation embody 
bottles of Smirnoff, Old Grand Dad, Jack 
Daniels, Betaecken and Sant Gria. At around S 
o’clock each Friday afternoon, those who 
frequent TGIF sit back with a  cocktail in their 

and chat about everything except

business. That is, of course, until the conver
sation gets so bogged down there is nothing left 
to do but talk shop. Most members of the mar
tini-set, however, do not seem to mind.

Now in its second year, the TGIF has grown 
more popular among members of the campus 
community, not only for its offering of cheap 
booze and gjood company, but because of its 
ability to relieve the type of pressures usually 
found in die business suites of Manhattan.

“A sign)of die times I guess,” one partaker of 
Scotch and water said last week, “UB’s getting 
to be a big business operation and we turn to 
cocktail parties like a pack of corporate 
executives.”

Sal Mastropole, Student Activities Director, 
says he hopes more students will come to TGIF’s 
on Friday afternoons to kick off die “big 
weekends” BOD is planning in the way of enter
tainm ent

“ft’s a good m y  to unwind and for students to 
meet facultyia o %dministratlonfon a less official 
bests,” he sirid. V *

TGIF* runs from 3 p.m. to 7:30 p jn . each 
Friday. Come out and shoot le player de piano.

University viewed infrain 
by new students, parents

ByPaalNeuwfeth 
Scribe Staff

Saturday’s Qpw House was 
just one of the m any recru it» 
ment activities that the Admiss
ions office has been working on 
to increase enrollment.

10,000 invitations were mailed 
out to high school seniors whe

eterp tuesfoap

an

iftnggmen
12 MAIN ST., BPT. 
Near U.B. Campus

bad shown some sort of interest, 
in the U niversity; whether 
through applications or Just 
inquiries. Amidst the foggy, 
rain filled afternoon, many of 
those interested high school 
students, along with their 
parents, took advantage of 
visiting the University.

. The Admissions office and the 
Student Council set up a full day 
of activities, including a  carni
val of information as well as 
campus tours and outside act-j 

‘ivities. *
Each college made a  nresen-

UNISEX HAIRCUTTERS

1544 WOOO AVE.. BPT.

No One Anywhere 
Cuts Hair(Mtiyppfi'

THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY 
TO FIND OUT

COME IN AND MEET 
THE PEOPLE OF MOTIF

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT A DIRECTIONS 

368-2549

tattoo, as did senior administra
tors of the University. Student 
personnel and Financial Aid 
officers were open to all int
erested parents and students.

The open house participants 
started to arrive on campus for 
the 12 noon sign-in. Information 
tables were set up in the Student 
Center Social Room dealing 
with the many aspects of Uni
versity life. Throughout the 
remainder of the day, each 
individual college set up a 
special program for further rec
ruitments.

Due to rainy weather, new 
student turnout was notas good 
aa expected but there were a 
fair amount of interested per
sons.

Those who stuck it out in this 
rain Were hooted to guided tours 
of the campus. Many ot the 
parents as well as the future 
prospects took advantage of an 
open snack bar, the Student 
Center Cafeteria and the annual 
Faculty Art Show in Carlson 
Gallery.

As the day wore on, the 
majority of the questions asked 
by prospective!, dealt with the 
opening of Schlne Hall, the 
strike and where were all the 
students today.

Roommate wanted as of Dee. 
1. House In Fairfield, Just off 
of exit 24 on Interstate N. 
Residents are two graduate 
students from the Uulvarflty* 
Far further information call 
Kathy or Chris. Telephone 
number Is 33MM4.
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NOW calls for women9s strike
By Man

fciftl B l g
The maids atop cleaning. The cafeteria women atop Mnrtag 

food. Women in offices stop typing.
What wnMhgppen? Tbe National Organization for Woman 

(NOW) wantsm flnd oat. NOW has called a  nationwide strike of 
woman tomorrow called “Alice Doesn’t."

Tomorrow, according to NOW, women should:
—not work in or out of the home.
—not spend any money.
—not babysit, fathers rixxdd spend that day wttfc their child

ren. ;
—not support male egos.
—not support non-feminist traditions, such as churches 

“that keep Alice to her place." 
wear arm bands.

The Connecticut chapter of NOW la concentrating on an 
economic boycott. “Let’s hit them where it hurts, to their cash 
registers," said Rita Childs, president of Bridgeport NOW.

““What if all flm secretaries, all the housewives, all the 
’unimportant’ people stopped working? What would happen?" 
Childs asked.

“We have clout and we have power just by not doing,” she 
said.

.will attend meeting

of the strflm late “show the value efi 
men. It mows how much inf 
Gov. B is  T. Grasse, first i

NOW, said fim purpose

governor, has arid

SalUe Fischer, president of the University chapter of 
Women to Media, tailed the strike a “healthy and positive act on 
the part of women" end says her gfoepsapporto the strflte.

“1 will wear an armband sad make every effort net to cater 
to male egos," tow said.

*T suspect around the country the strike will be noticed,"

Marianne Coffins, vice president of Student Council, said 
torn supports the strike to prtodpie, but wfll attend tomorrow's 
Council meeting.

‘Tm  going to announce at toe meeting that IT be attending 
the meeting only because I feel I have aomstUag to personally 
contribute,” she said.

“Can you imagine what weffid happen if afithe women at 
foe University stopped ufortring? that would be absolutely 
great. Maybe act on a long form basis, but for one day to prove 
a (point, It wohto he gram.

“If every woman at the University would stop working 
they’d appreciate m a lot mere," Coffins aald.

Gay Coffee House to present music, art

'w U f uifiruK toyiaiiw ii

How---S\i*Ap» for CUT] 
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•nu ittaiM lm U f
jUfo lforature gad, 
ffe r oLOtr

By Ana DeMatteo 
Scribe SUff

Four musical acts and an art 
show will all be psrtpffaGay 
Coffee House, to be held a t toe 
Carriage House Coffee House, 
this Wednesday night a t 8.

Sponsored by the Gay 
Academic Union and the Stu
dent Center Board of Directors 
(BOD), its purpose is to m a te  
an atmosphere to bring both the 
straight and gay communities of 
the University together as a 
mutual meeting ground to break 
down barriers tost exist be
tween toe two groups.

“Not only does it give gay 
people a sense of pride to show 
to e ir a rt work to straights, but It 
lets toe straight society see 
those qualities as well,” said 
Chuck Jesky, Gay Academic 
Union spokesman.

~ “ Gays a re  afraid  of the 
reaction of straigh ts and 
straights are apprehensive of 
the monsters they’ve created 
themselves," desky said. Jesky 
hopes the rest of the campus will 
be able to participate to toe 
coffee house. Any m usical 
contribution or piece of a rt work 
is welcome to be displayed a t 
the coffee house.

He stresses tha t being 
separatists would be defeating 
the purpose of breaking away 
the walls between gays and 
straights.
, Jesky stressed that the coffee 
house entertainm ent is not 
geared a t a  gay audience.

As usual, the kitchen a t toe 
Carriage House will be open fra* 
toe event

Music will start to play a t 9 
p.m.. „{, <4- a • • \

...recruiters
continued from page 5 
program s, then entertained 
them withaTGIF party, a steak 
night dinner, and Student 
Center Board of D irectors 
(BOEX movie..

“State colleges realty have 
it the worst,” Davis said  

“Here we send our recruiters 
from Virginia to Maine and they 
find it hard to travel outside 
Connecticut."

Considered U niversity re
p re sen ta tiv e s, U niversity  
recruiters are usually given 
freedom in chosing their hotels 
and restaurants. Their expenses 
are paid by toe University from 
a budget that will never be cut: 

“A University has tp ad
vertise to survive," explained 
Davis.

But the worth of a recruiter is 
uncertain. Research studies to 
m easure what influences a 
student’s college choice, listed 
recruiters relatively low, under 
parents, friends, and favorite 
teachers. fS B l

Flow ers

Plants Too
1255 

3 3 5

F J .D .

Jesky, a  contemporary folk 
guitarist, who has played at 
area coffee houses for toe past 
toms or four years will be per
forming.
1 Jesky hopes that If feoaor- 
row’s coffee house Is successful, 
dep—nHwg on response, tost it 
can turn into a weekly event and 
that they might be able to get to
gether with people from the 
music department who might 
play Jam  and classical music

The theater departm ent 
might be able to contribute 
cabaret style productions and 
short, original plays.

“Cooperation with getting tbe 
Coffee House under way has 
been very good. Carriage House

msimgrimsnt, BOD, toe BOD 
Carriage Home committee, the 
Student Activities Office, and 
the In terfaith  Center were 
really helpful,” Jesky said.

“We welcome straights, not 
only to come to oar activities, 
but to join our organization," 
Jesky s^kL

The Gay Academic Union is 
tenta tively scheduling speakers 
dealing with history, social and 
political aspects of homosexual
ity, possible speakers from gays 
to the arts.

If toe coffee house is success 
ful Wednesday night, Gay 
Academic Union meetings will 
be rescheduled.

The Gay Academic Union is 
taking preliminary steps with

Aegis peer counseling center to 
develop  a  gay bottom. Both 
groups are just working on toe 
ideoilM

A N N O U N C E M E N T

G A L L E R Y  R IV E , a group 
Showing of watarcolors, landscapes 
and atilt I (fas will be dlaptayad on the 
fifth floor of Wahistrom Library, 
through Nov. i .

Brooklawn
Conservatory

C A L IF O R N IA 'S  LA R G EST  LAW  SC H O O L  ■
WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF LEW
O F ORANGE COUNTY

AH  A C C A SD ITLO  LAW  SC H O O L

OFFERS A PROGRAM OF 
FULL-TIME LAW STUDY 
TO BEGIN IN JANUARY

» IN EITHER 2»/j or 1 YEARS of FULLTIME law study
(15-16 classroom hours par week); or

\ IN EITHER 3Yj or 4 YEARS of FART-TIME day. ovoniog. 
or weekend law study (3 dosses per week, 3-4 hours 
per class);
You con earn your JURIS DOCTOR (J-D.) degree and 
quality to take the CALIFORNIA EAR EXAMINATION.

WRITE OK MONO FOR CATALOGUE

D ept. 131
1111 North Statu College 

Fullerton, CA  92631 
(714) 993-7600

APPLY NOW FOR DAY, EVENING, OR WEEKEND 
CLASSES BEGINNING JANUARY 19, 1976 

SIMILAR PROGRAMS AVAILABLE AT COORDINATE 
CAMPUS IN SAN DIEGQ

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOB FEDERALLY INSUMO STUDENT LOANS 
•  AFFSO V m  FOR VETERANS -  '  - ;

\SLlaL
On The Matt

Lafayette Plaza
Bridgeport 333-5513
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the arts
BY Dave Porrella

Scribe Staff
Loaves of bread, jugs of wine 

and good company were fount 
at the Student Center private 
dining room Wednesday after
noon.

It was the annual wine tasting 
festival sponsored by the 
Student Activities Office ia co
operation with die Multi-Media 
Company, a  m arketing re
search firm.

Accordh^ to Sal Mastropoie, 
director of student activities, 
the Multi-media Co. contacted 
Mm, requesting a room and a 
day to hold the festival.

The same company held a 
festival here last year. Mastro
poie says this company is much 
more efficient than others he 
has come in contact with.

The company brought in ten 
cases of wine, varying from 
santgria to vermouth.

Those who attended the festi
val had toe opportunity to 
sam ple the many varieties 
offered in a  relaxed atmo
sphere.

The festival began a t 3 p.m. 
and after surveying the scene an 
hour later, a warm glow had 
settled  over the gathering.. 
People were no longer rushing 
up to the wine table, but instead 
seemed to be quietly enjoying 
new found intoxication.

Wines for the festival were 
donated by seven New York 
distributors. Proceeds from a 96 
cents adm ission fee were 
divided. Seventy-five percent 
went to the marketing company 
and die remaining 25 percent 
was used to dean up.

W ould-be connoisseurs 
sampled the eleven different 
wines available pausing perto 
dically for bitea of fresh Italian

Students sample variety sf wines at tastiag party last week.
bread. Before moving on to try a 
different wine, pretty  g irls 
helped you along the line asking, 
“ tasting or drinking?” 
(“Drinkerscups runneth over)” ' 
said Kris Vestal, one of the 
young ladles pouring wine for 
file company. The crowds at 
wine festivals were always so 
well behaved.

She said she had been doing 
this a t 28 colleges in the. north
east area, and that only on rare 
occasions had anyone been 
obnoxious.

At the end of the line, the 
research people had placed a 
questionnaire to survey the wine 
ronsuming habits of college, 
students. Questions like bow 
often do you drink wine and 
what kinds of wine you prefer, 
were asked.

We judicially sampled the 
wines and selected the white 
variety as our favor ite. Judging.

many to be too sweet and sonu 
to be over carbonated we 
narrowed file list down to three: 
Blue Nun, a German white wine, 
Carmel Chenin Blanc, a  white 
wine from Israel and Giacoband 
Bianco, a white favorite from 
Italy.

After much consultation, we 
decided the winner was (the 
envelope please) Blue Nun. We 

Blue Nun because it 
impressed us as a very smooth, 
tight flavor, that could blend 
well with meals as well as 
serving for general enjoyment.

The festival ended a t 5 p.m. 
Empty bottles were stored away 
and contented partners moved 
onto dinner and classes.

Holding each other up, these 
two intrepid reviewers, clut
ching their decorative but 
empty bottles of Blue Nun, 
trudged off to conclude fids 
review.

Exhibit to feature 
pro photographers

Women's visual perspective, tbs photographer's lifestyle, 
and career poeaibflltiaB are among the topics to be discussed by 
noted women photographers a t 6:30 p.m., Nov. 2 in the Recital 
Hall of the Arts and Humanities Center.

It will follow the opening of “Women Look ait Women,” an 
unusual exhibit featuring the work of 72 contemporary profee >. 
atonal women photographers from the United States and 
Canada, that rune through Nov. 25.

Thdpanelists, whose works are included in the photography 
exhibit, are Lotte Jacobi of Deertog, NJL, known for her por
traits of famous personalities; Bobbi Carrey, of Harvard's 
Visual Studies Department ; and Beth Shepherd, assistant direc
tor of Photographies Workshop, New Canaan.

Jayne Kantor of Stonington, artistic director and organi- 
zeriofthe exhibit which will soon tour the United Statee, will Join 
the panel. Arthur Nager, assistant professor in the art depart
ment of UB's College of Fine Arts, will moderate. V

Both the discussion and the opening reception which begins 
at 3 p.m. in the Bernhard Center's Carlson Gallery, are open to 
file public without charge.

The exhibit includes examples of photojournalism, pro- 
traiture and fine-art. Graphically it ranges from traditional 
silver {Mints to experimental techniques. Such acknowledged 
masters as Imogens Cunningham and Barbara Morgan are 
among those represented.

Schmidt to lecture
“Columns and Dunes from Moscow to Manhattan” will be 

the topic of a lecture given by Dean Albert J. Schmidt, tonight at 
8 in the Recital Hell of the Arts Mid Humanities Center.

The talk will be illustrated by the many slides that Schmidt 
has taken during his travels.

Because be is not a trained art historian, the Dean of the 
College of Arts and Sdencee does not plan to be too technical in 
rfim-muring the tw to* of classical architecture. However, he 
hopes to talk about classical editions in European gardens, 
British arcMtecture in India, and even the state capitol of Iowa.

“Architectural history is the way I counterbalance writing 
monos; it’s a  frfad of therapy,” Schmidt said.

His favorite style of architecture is late 18th and early 19th 
centrury Russian.

sh u n to  got e close-up view of Russian architecture at 
Moscow University on an intercultural exchange program.

Robert Klein at A&H Saturday night

Robert Klein 
... Yale’s loss

A fa acting and entertainment was not a ‘legjfimate*
pursuit for a  nice middle class boy, born Feb. 8, 1912, In the 
Bronx, who attended P.S. 94, J.HJS. 80 and DeWitt Clinton High
School. So Robert Klein, child of the Fifties that he is, entered
Alfred University as...right on, a  premed student.

It didn't m atter that Ms dad was a good living room comed
ian and Ms mom a show biz fan, and that he was always ‘en ter 
twining the relatives'. The pieces started to fall into {dace, how
ever, when he joined the college acting company and became 
“the Rod Steiger of Alfred U.” He graduated with a  B.A. to
Political Science and History, but Ms drama profeeeors told Ms
father that young Robert should pursue an acting career.

And when Yale Drama School beckoned, Klein was on Ms 
way. “Actually, Yale was not too valuable,” he mused. “They 
don’t tell you that alumni like Paul Newman only spent an hour 
there.” Nevertheless be finished a year a t Yale, followed by 
some valuable summer Mode ecperience. The following foil, 
1963, in New York City proved dismal, and Klein did substitute 
tnorfring to earn a  living. He kept Ms art alive a t the Bitter End 
and Care Wha hootenanny nights.

And then, to March 1965, Kirin successfully auditioned for 
the famous Chicago improvtoational company “Second City.” 
With fellow acton like Fred Willard (now of the Ace Trucking 
Company), Klein spent the single most important year of Ms

career, to Chicago. “I learned everything, discipline, im
provisation and file Art of working up •  comic routine. R 
matured me as a  performer and gave me a feeling of control of 
the audience.”

Since that time he has appeared on the most prestigious TV . 
shows, such as parson, Cavett, Griffin, etc. He has& um & n 
four movies: "The Landlord," “The Pursuit of Happiness,” 
“The Owl A The Pussycat” and “Rivals.” In 1970 be starred to 
“Comedy Tonight,” the summer replacement for Glen Camp- 
befi'f TV show. Yet through It aU, Klein remained in a sort of 
fortunate semi-obscurity as far as television goes (which the 
young comic may not be to perfect medium for Mm).

So, with Ms primary audience sorted out, all that remains is 
for Klein to become a large-scale recording and performing 
star. Another major step was taken in that direction when Klein 
moved over to Epic Records to early 1975 .

While recording the New Teeth album, Klein was once again 
summoned by the Yale Drama School, only this time it was by 
noted Director Robert Brustein and tthe offer was to teach a 
course to comedy.

Obviously, Kirin had come a long way (Paul Newman was 
certainly jealous a t fids pointl), but Klein, being the star he is, 
turned the offer down to order to devote Ms full energss to 
splitting foe sides of Ms adoring public. Yale’s loss is our gain.
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Survey reveals swimming, 

courts wanted by students
Remits of a sports poll taken 

the first week of school indicate 
that students a t the University 
want a swimming pool, tennis 
courts, and basketball courts in 
aproposedreersatiooal facility.

Students were surveyed when 
they bad ID pictures taken. The 
poll is being used by the Rec
reational Activities Planning 
Committee in a report to Pres
ident Miles on suggested rec
reational facilities.

Students were asked to rate 
from moot important to least 
important, a list of eight activi
ties they would tike to see in the 
facility. They were able to 
choose from tennis, handball, 
racquet ball, volleyball, bad
minton, and basketball courts, 
and wrestling and swimming 
pool areas.

Fifty-one percent of the first- 
choice answers designated a  
swimming pool for die facility. 
Twenty-eight percent of the first 
choice answers went to tennis.^ 
Basketball was listed as being* 
most important by 12 percent Of 
thooe polled.

Results were compiled by 
Fetor O’Rourke, a student on 
the committee. The figures 
were based on the reapoaeet of 
1,92! students, or close to SS 
percent of the full-time under
graduate student body.

were also asked to 
indicate what "other” facilities 
they wanted. Thirty-two people 
suggested a hockey or ice rink. 
Rent, in number of votes, was 
football, gym nastics area, 
weight lifting, track or indoor 
track, and a  sauna or steam 
bath. These answers, however, 
only accounted for about 3 
percent of the total survey 
results.

Listed in the report to Miles, 
to presented hi Decenber, will

be suggestions on setting up rec
reational facilities around the 
campus.

The following are suggestions, 
roloased by Phil Lei brock, 
committee cfaalrperoon, to be 
included in toe report.

An open court area should be 
set up to house tennis, basket
ball, badminton, volleyball, etc. 
Of toe four courts to on the floor, 
two might always he for tennis, 
with the other two open for the 
other sports.

The new recreational facility 
might be constructed on the 
block where the U niversity 
tennis courts have been built In 
fifip case, the new lighted tamris 
courts could bo .moved to the 
area once occupied by Pones 
Hall.

A reas vacated by bouses 
might be used for additional 
courts, or just be left open tor 
"green grass areas.” H

If a swimming pool is built, it 
should have an inside measure
ment of a t least28 meters by 42 
feet A possible site to the in
door pool is the lot next to the 
gym. Tfak lot could not house 
tennis courts, however, because 
of city zoning laws.

“We're trying to gear our 
facilities to the preferences of 
the students. Presently, the 
gym, bowling alley, and new 
tennis courts a re  toe only 
facilities solely for use by the 
U niversity.”  said  Leibrock. 
"The new todHttea would be 
open to students, faculty, and 
staff.”

The com m ittef members 
include, emong others, Mike 
Hadden, a  University student 
Dr. Helen Spencer, director of 
Arnold College, Leibrock, 
director of men's phya .ed., and 
Sal M asterpole, director of 
student activities.

Sports shorts
VOLLEYBALL 

The women’s volleyball teem 
opens its season tonight in Hew 
Britain against Central Conn. 
Game time is 6 p.m. On Thurs
day the Purple Knights travel to 
Kings College tor a  6:30 m eet 

6-BALL TOURNAMENT 
There will be a  single- 

elimination 8-ball tournament in 
the (Student Center pool room. 
Entrance toe tor the beat-of- 
seven tourney is 61, with the 
looor paying for the time. 

BASEBALL MEETING 
Anyone wishing to try out for 

varsity baseball MUST attend a  
meeting downstairs in the gym 
on Friday, October 31 a t 3:15.

[Pael Kalisli
Purple Weight Andy Kydes controls ball dark 
win ever New Hampshire. A six-game o t a  
poshed toe Kaights Into thhrd place to the New

Knights bounce back
for 9-0 Manhattan win

i S till hurting from a  8-0 
whomplngweekat the hands of 
Conn. College, die Purple 
K nights A dd hockey team  
poured it on tor a  99  ramp over 
M anhattanville College last 
Monday a t Purchase, N.Y. Four 
of the nine goals were scored in 
toe first period, two fay Janet 
Folchetti, a Junior who transfe
rred and played here last year, 
and two by Beth Fen- 
stermacber.

Fenstermacber, a  friatonen 
center forward, came back in 
the second half to score two 
more, tor a total of 11 season
ta n k .

Diane Battle, ako a  froeh, 
shuttled in  two tor a  total of tour 
this season. Bosk Wekae, a 
sophomore who played on last 
year's squad, taffled her first tor 
{this year.

Conditions for the game were 
anything but favorable, as the 
field was swampy. The Manh
attan team was missing a  right 
wing, knee only 26 people 
showed up to play tor the 
eoUege.

The Knights came back t a  
Wednesday to tk  Central Gena. 
H  The game was moved from 
ia rain-soaked Pridgtpoct field 
to the field a t Andrew Ward 
High School in Fairfield.

a
Baxtdti came through 
■1 to pot the Brtfgqpert 
ahead 1-9 a t the end of

B
rst half.
i Knights were down 6-1 
into the second half, whan 

tooah (E-tody Takeshi shuttled in 
a  goal, her first of the season

and the aedy one tor the game.
Takraki was a replacement 

tor inner Janet Foktotti, who 
waa oat by he end of A e first 
half wtih an ankle injury.
. Aaa Ladouceur left the field 
with a similar injury, aad waa 
replaced by G enka Abrams. 

i The Knights travel to Starrs 
| tomorrow to meet UOana to the 
'last sees on game.

UBOPEN
TENNIS TOURNEY 

The UB Open teams tsuras 
meat, which has been cancelled 
twice tor nda, k  rescheduled tor 
this weekend. Linenpe and 
game times are the same. Pair- 
ings aad match times wifi be 
printed in Thursday's paper.
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son SALS
FOR S A LE : M B Triumph IH M  
villa 111 rebuilt 700 cc. Call UW7M  
ar U.B. x4«S7.

macy. U H  Main St., Bridgeport; 
nattva only, ataat knew city street*. 
Call tar appnk»fm*nf ta aaa Mr. 
Greeeapen. 335-4123. Faya *2.40 par

SBBVICSS VOU M ID  
PHOTO M EDIA—Slaw-ups ta any 
alia. 25 parcant aft. EMacMva thru, 
Oct. a . m t. 1S14 Barnaul Aaa. apt. 
576-4727. •
f e e t  HURT? Coma aaa Evalyn at 
Lannon Moulded Shoo Inc., 425 
KnowIton St.. Bpt. MS-4470. F R E E  
FA R K IttSI

Positions apaa tar approximately 12 
persona ta wark Mia caantari at 
Ossaka lea Craam Parlor, untver- 
alty Squara. Flexible schedules 
warklnp aavaa  Pays a  waab batwaan 
11 a.m. and it  pan. Opanlwm avait- 
abia aa a# Haw. It ta .ii par hour 
M daO at tip*. Cam M r. T reload at 
377-5544.

UNIVERSITY OF tklDOEPORT STUDENT CENTER. RM. 2M
RATES
tlJQ  for the first 15 words. Each additional word 15 canta. (The taHawkig count aa 
ona word: Phone numbers.'prices, numbers, the, end. abbrovIsHons.)
DEADLINE .
Deadline for classified* Is Tbersdeyat 4 p.m. for publication the following Tuae- 
day and Tuaaday at 4 p.m. (or publication the following Thursday.

AD COPY TO ElADi v l' -  - ' 1
' (Please print neatly >

SCHOOLS A INSTRUCTIOH 
HQ MORE FAILING...ttiroupb the 
Ip tT  Tutoring Cantor, carttHed 
tutors. S*3 Clinton Ava. Call SSS-S411.
P R IV A TE LESSO N S—Fainting, 
drawing or photography. Flexible 
hours: Certified Art Teachers. Far 
Information, call 255-4(07 or 270-3701.

sw im m in g  COACH weeded tar Bat- 
lard Haven Tech* SSI FaUtadaa 
Ava.. brldgspert. f arting Nov. t. 
until February. Hours 3 to 5 p.m., 
pays S4SS salary. CM  AD Tam 
Poland at 2M-4451.

HELP Uf ANffhO
SECRETA RIAL ONI Friday, part- 
time. light typing, medical lab bt 
Fairfield. 255-4747 ar 25*-4277.

Number of words Data of aubScatlan payment ancta 
Par wtara Intormattoa call W M iH  or ant. O U

v  Person needed ta wark an receiving 
platform, part-time, at Sears* Roe
buck and Co* Stamford, apprexl- 

: mataty 24 to 3* hours par week, *2.48 
par hour. Can Mr. Kreutaack. 340- 
92S1. Ext. 244.
Driver needed tar Ethical Pher-

S T ILL trying to gat rid at that Tony 
Or leads a  Baum Live album your 
grandmother gave Youf...LOOKING 
tar a proper way ta congratulate 
year roommate far brlnginp some
thing back tram the mixer, besides 
Ms 12 depleted waltetT...WHAT
EV ER  your needs may be, leek tato 
TH E SCRIBE SEARCHER. N .B/s 
own claasWad ad section...STOP by 
TH E SCRIBE'S now office, locates 
on the second floor of the student 
canter, or lust give us a call at 333 
2522 ar ext. 4342...THE SCRIBE 
SEARCHER la leaking tar YOU!
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Forward Esteban Seboorne 
gam e.-

Knights rate N E
r six-

The Purple Knight soccer 
9quad extended its win streak to 
six in arow this past week with a 
5-1 win over New Hampshire 
and a 44) victory over Fairfield.

Behind Dim Downs, ‘who, 
ta llie d ) one goal and 2 assists 
and Esteban Sebourne, who also 
came up with one goal and 2 
assists the Knights sent UNH to 
their fourth lose of the season.

Against the University of New 
Hampshire, on a wet soggy 
Seaside Park field, die Knights 
started the scoring a t 17:29 of 
the first half. After receiving a 
center pass, sophomore Downs 
took three steps to the inside and 
squared the ball outside to on- 
waiting Sebourne, who shot past 
UNH goalie Phil Pierce for the 
score.

Ten minutes later freshman 
Manny Barral passed the ball 
deep in opponent territory to 
Downs who turned to the goal 
and put the ball to the right of 
Pierce for Bridgeport’s second 
goal.

Forward O’Neill continued on

their opponents to only four 
shots in toe game; three of them 
in the first half. The Knights col
lected 14 shots while Radespiel 
had one save in the game.

The Knights scored their 
eighth win of toe year behind a 
three goal bat trick by senior 
Hutto O’Neill defeating a  3-9 
Fairfield team.

They haven’t lost since Octo
ber 1st when East Stroudsberg 
scored a 1-0 victory over toe 
Knights.

Sebourne started the ball 
rolling with a goal at eight 
mintoes into the first half after a 
Downs pass. From then cm the 
score sheet showed all O’Neill.

Vito 25 minutes past in the 
first period, O’Neill scored from 
25 yards out on a breakaway 
pass from center half Dan Ful
lerton. Fairfield goalie Jeff 
Tucker came half way out 
before he realized O’Neill’s in
tentions. Hie senior forward put 
toe ball just to toe right of the 
oncoming goalie to make the 
score 2-0 Bridgeport

previously rained out has been 
rescheduled for November 13. 
Hartwick is now rated fourth in 
toe country.

The squad will be going for th
eir ninth win, seventh in a row, 
this Wednesday when they are 
host to New York University a t 2

hie securing campaign with five O’Neill continued the scoring 
— —s-i— ~  «—* • at 23:40 of the second half when

The University’s women netters beat the Blue Devils of 
Central Conn. 4-3 on Wednesday. The only singles loss came 
from Cim Rimoi at fourth position. She lost to Joyce Ofiero 0-2,4- 
0,1-0.

Sue Canarick playing first singles, topped Nancy Greer 04), 
0-1. Jackie Murtha a t the second spot won 0-4, 04) over Sue 
Reims. Third seeded Diane Martin beat Juliette Sbellmen 0-3,6- 
3. Wendy Murphy shut out Kavimiera Kovlowski 04), 6-0.

In doubles action Randy Schnee and Robin Petruchik lost to 
Cunningham and Pilarski 3-0,4-6. Second doubles also lost 6-7.6- 
7 to Kiraly and Carney.

The 4-3 outcome gave Bridgeport a 3-4 record.
The Purple Knights lost to the URI Rams 3-4 on Friday. The 

only singles winners wore Cim Rimoi and Wendy Murphy. 
Rimoi a t fourth seed won 6-2,.2-6, &2 over Armstrong. Fifth- 
seeded Murphy beat Crohto 0-3, 6-1. Coach Albertson felt she 
p lflpa very well.

Top seeded Sue Canarick split first two sets 6-1,3-6. She was 
** ahead in the third set 3-0 when she forfeited due to a knee injury. 

■' At second seed Jackie Murtha lost to Hartley 1-6,1-6. Diane 
Martin at third lost to Rainey 5-7, V0.

In doubles Robin Petruchik and.Randy Shnee had a  well 
played 0-2,0-f victory over Krasner and Oswald. Kim Hale and 
Kim Klysoby wore topped by Rees and Barry 3-6,3-6.

Coach Albertson summed up this loss by saying “We played 
well against a  well matched team.”

The tennis team plays it’s next game Wednesday at UConn.

The past two weeks have 
seen the gym filled with floor 
hockey players, participating in 
the tournament sponsored by 
the Women’s Recreation 
Association (left and below). 
The tourney was played on toe 
full length of toe gym, with 
enough players to field two 

Basically, it was run like 
hockey game.

Of the 15 women partici
pating in the tourney, only two 
were physical education 
majors. “This is the best turn- 

I’ve seen for a WRA func
tion,’’ said player June Evans, a 
physical education major.

The next WRApspousored 
event will be a women’s basket
ball competition to begin on Get.

minutes remaining in the first 
half when he scored with a 
breakaway shot after a 
Seabourne pass. The score 
remained VO Bridgeport until 
19:33 of the second half when 
New Ham pshire’s Kevin 
Duherst scored with a shot past 
goalie Steve Radespiel.

With 25 minutes gone in toe 
final period, O’Neill fed Downs 
who threaded a pass through 
two defenders to Captain Dan 
Skowronaki. Skowronski then 
shot for the fourth Knight goal 
from eight yards out. The entire 
second half was all Bridgeport 
as the mid-fielders played what 
may have been the belt defen
sive game they’ve bad all 
season.

Bridgeport made the score 5-1 
with a Paul Knight goal a t 22:3b 
of the last period. Knight scored 
after a give-and-go pass from 
Sebourne. The Knights held

he scored on a penalty shot past 
Tucker. Sebourne within the 
penalty area. The Knights made 
toe score 44) when O’Neill com
pleted the hat track on a 
breakaway pass from Skowron
ski. Goalie Tucker came out 
again and O’Neill flipped from 
toe ball over his hand for the 
final goal of the day.

The Fairfield squad was held 
to only three shots in the game 
while Bridgeport took liberty of 
firing 23. F airfield’s goalie 
Tucker had 12 saves for the day 
while Radespiel collected only 
one.

With the win, the Knights ex
tended their record to 0-2-1 for 
the season. As of last week they 
wore rated seventeenth in the 
nation. They are presently the 
third best team in New England 
behind Brown and UConn.

The Hartwick game that was
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